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Twenty-fiv-e Coupons and Helpful GSee

ilitle Catalogue for Thirty-fiv- e Cents
BY MAIL FORTY CENTS '

T'HE first Iwenly-Jiv- e pictures and coupons of The Bee's Booklovers' Contest, valued at 25 cents,
and The Bee catalogue of 5,000 titles, valued at 25 cents total value of offer 50 cents--a-re

discounted 35 cents just show that the contest may be entered now to no disadvantage.

This big offer takes you right back to the starling point, if you have not entered, and gives you
the chance you would have if the contest were beginning today. In no case are answers to be
sent in until contest is over. Therefore you can enter now on equal footing with others.

This Great Offer Gives Yon An Opportunity to Win Any of the Big Prizes
Get first 25 pictures and catalogue at Bee business office for cts. or send 40 cts. to liavc them mailed to you.

JFIRST PRIZE
$2,000

Epperson Car

i 1

. MODEL FOUR-THIRT- Y

Tlie famous Anrson "Jack Rabbit" touring car, one of

the Lost automobiles on the market, and one of the popular
iuodil four-thirt- y, five-passeng- er capacity, will be awarded
ns first'prize. The famous Apperson hand made cars have
been favorably known throughout the country for so many
years that a lengthy preface relative to the merit of the car
would but be aaueu History, ltyis enougu to say mai tne
record of this make puts the Apperson at the top with the
leading cars of the country. It has road records and speed

records that challenge attention of buyers. The equipment
of the first prize includes top, as' in illustration, two acety-

lene head lights and generator, three oil lamps, horn, robe

rail, tire carrier, foot rest and set of tools. The car is now
on exhibition at the garage of Apperson Auto Co., 1102
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SECOND prize:
Magnificent $750 Kimball Player Piano

Tli Ideal mechanical player, the Kimball, will no aa the second prize
la this contest. The player iiiechaniam is contained within the compaae of the
ordnnry make piano caae. and In no way Interferes with the regular playing
of the piano. The advantage of the Kimball player are manifold In
the simplicity of mecliuniain and the ease of operation, but the greatest In-

terest to music-lover- s In Its wonderful efficiency In musical effects. It gives
uuW'k rtpone In eery feature, and Is an inatrument that will draw the fam-
ily circle Into closer relation help make home an Ideal place, and consist
ently followed, will result In a mimical education. The Klmhall has a reputa- -

n rot excellence euuai iu any. i ne iviiiiuaiis nave gone into tne best homes
In Omaha through the agency of A. lioap to., 1611 Louglas Street.
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APrERSOX, MODEL POOUTH1RTV, FArE-PiB8KNGE- R, $2,000.00.
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$500
Building.

Lot
la Tukey & Son's Beau-tif- ol

Her Addition

This building lot is 50x
130, and is on the west side
of Thirty-thir- d gtreet. It
la eighty feet north of Oak
street, and Is surrounded by
several beautiful homes.
Tukey'i Her . addition, in
which .this lot Is located, is
situated between Omaha
and South Omaha, lying
high and beautiful, and ad-

jacent to Hanscom Park and
Central Boulevard. The
Omaha and Council Bluffs
Street Railway, which runs
along Thirty-Secon- d Ave-

nue, increases greatly the
value of property in this
addition, and makes this
lot an ideal location for a
home. This addition Is
i,. owing rapidly, and It is
only a question of a short
period until property here
wll be worth many times
its present value.
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THIRD PRIZE

3
V TTiIrty-fiv- e Cash Prizes Will Be Awarded As Follows:
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FOURTH PRIZE
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$200 Columbia Grafonola
And $50 Worth of Records

The Incomparable Columbia Graft nola will be the fourth prize.
This musical Instrument is valued at $200.00, and Is the culmina-
tion of human inventive genuls in the science of sound-producto- n.

Here, Indeed, is an Ideal musical Instrument long sought for and
much desired. There is no better instrument of this type than th
Columbia. The prize offered is the Columbia Grafonola "De Luxe."
It is built of richest mahogany, throughout, and equipped with the
Columbia "Grand" Reproducer. Records worth $50. 0u are Included
In this prize award. You may hear the Columbia at the store of
Columbia Phonograph Company, 1311-1- 3 Farnam Street.

jpive of H310 In Goldl Ten of S5 In Gold Twenty ofi S25 Each
on Can Enter the Contest Blow to No Disadvantage

Rules and Particulars of Contest Will bo Found on Another Pago of this Paper.


